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 Prepared by IntelliSOFT Consulting Ltd 

Introduction 

AIC-CURE International Hospital in Kijabe, Kenya was founded in 1998 in collaboration with the African 

Inland Church of Kenya. It was the first Cure International Hospital in Kenya. Cure Kenya also conducts 

mobile clinics in remote areas of the country where patients are booked for appointments reviews and 

surgeries at the main hospital. 

The hospital had a web-based EMR system that did not meet all the requirements at the health facility 

and was only in use at registration. They had 4 independent systems to manage the hospital processes. 

These were the EMR component only used to capture patient demographics, paper file system for 

consultation, the financial management component and inventory management component. 

IntelliSOFT partnered with Cure International Hospital to deploy an end to end Hospital Information 

System at the facility. The two teams worked collaboratively, conducting showcases which drove 

iterations of forms and workflows.  

Overview of Project 

In 2018, Cure International Hospital Kenya began the journey of full digitization of the hospital 

processes. eHospital, powered by Bahmni, was the EMR of choice for several reasons: 

● It fully complies with Kenya’s Ministry of Health minimum requirements based on relevant 

standards and guidelines. 

● It is free and open-source (FOSS2) listed on the globally recognized public goods. 

● It is built for use in low-resource settings, and 

● It is appropriate for users with basic computer skills. 

 

IntelliSOFT has deep expertise in implementing eHospital and through this, understood that it would 

greatly add value to the staff at Cure International Hospital Kenya allowing them to more 

cost-effectively and efficiently deliver high quality of care. 

Cure International Hospital initially had a hybrid system of a paperless and paper-based system. Patients 

were registered on an EMR system and their demographics input into that system. The rest of the 

patient flow was on a paper-based system.  
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The project was phased out and phase 1 included data migration from the old EMR system to eHospital 

and deployment at the registration, consultation and its support services. These are rehabilitation 

department, workshop, laboratory and radiology.  

Tech Stack 

Different technologies were used for different phases of development as summarised below: 

Development: Java, 

Java Spring, Angular JS, Node js, Shell, Python, Hibernate, Groovy, Ansible, Ruby 

Development Environment: Maven, JDK 8, Grunt, Python 2.7, Vagrant, VirtualBox, IntelliJ, Github, 

Visual Studio Code. 

Testing: 
Mockito, JUnit, Karma 

Lessons Learned 

Ensure provision of support at go-live for optimization and improve uptake of the system. 

● Successful deployment requires support from the leadership/administration of the health 

facility. 

● Select a suitable approach to implementation depending on the needs of the facility. 

● Training and support are paramount to the success of the project. Users should be well trained 

before and during actual use of the system. Support should be continuous post-implementation 

allowing an improvement of system use. 

●  Documentation: The user documentation such and manuals should be availed to the users for 

reference when the need arises. The eHospital champion (custodian of the system on-site) 

should constantly have access to user documentation. 

Conclusion 

Cure International Hospital is an orthopaedic clinic with a unique patient flow presented by the 

workshop and the rehabilitation department. For example, a patient may directly visit the rehabilitation 

department before visiting the consultation department. The system was customized to meet these 

requirements and special forms were developed for these requirements. 

One of the major pain points that the system addressed at Cure International Hospital was patient file 

retrieval. Having 2 clinics, the files had to be constantly moved when patients changed their clinic 

location. This was resolved once the patient data was migrated onto eHospital with multiple clinicians 

able to access patient files simultaneously.  
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In subsequent phases, IntelliSOFT will continue to support the use of eHospital at the facility including 

the warehouse. There are plans to upgrade the version of the system in use here to the latest release of 

eHospital. 
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